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Central Board 
May 22, 1963
The meeting was called to order by President Rick Jones at 7:05 p.m. in the Silverbow 
Room of the Lodge.
Letters
1. Jones read a letter from Monarch Press, Inc., New York City, representing British 
and French students, stating that they would like to be put in contact with "charter- 
flight groups” of Americans who are traveling to Europe in order to reduce air passage 
rates for both groups and thereby encourage greater cultural exchange.
2. Jones read a letter from U. S. Senator Lee Metcalf stating that Central Board's 
letter and views will be kept in mind when the bill for federal income tax exemptions 
for students comes before the Senate.
3* Jones read a letter from U. S. Senator Mike Mansfield stating that he had referred 
our letter to the Treasury Department and received an answer saying that Assistant 
Secretary Surrey would send comments to Senator Mansfield on which to base a reply to 
Central Board concerning Senate Bill No. 98 which would provide a Federal income tax 
credit on amounts spent for college tuition, books and other expenses.
KOSITZKY MOVED TH.JT THE NEW ASMSU ADMINISTRATION CONTINUE TO SUPPORT THE TAX EXEMPTIONS 
BILL. SECONDED BY RICHARD. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Planning Board
Linda Phillips, chairman, presented a by-law change for Div. Ill, Art. I, Sec. 3 and 7 
of the ASMSU^By-Laws. It was to change the owrding of Sections 3 and 7 from !,Three 
associate editors" to "four associate editors." She stated that the purpose was to take 
the burden oif the Kaimin News Editor who does the duties of an associate editor one 
night a week. Due to the expansion of Kaimin advertising, the Kaimin budget can handle 
the extra $25 a month that a new associate editor would receive. BOWLER MOVED THAT 
DIV. Ill, ART. I, SEC. 3 AND 7 BE CILuNG :D TO READ FOUR ASSOCIATE EDITORS AND DELETE 
THE WORDS THREE ASSOCIATE EDITORS. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION CARRIED (10-0-2) WITH 
WATTS iiND STONE ABSTAINING. Wilbur Wood, Kaimin editor, explained that with the 
increased advertising, the volume of the paper has gone up and they have been forced 
to put out bigger editions. The staff has been working on special articles, special 
columns, and has increased their depth writing articles.
Publications Board
Phil Miller, chairman, stated that the selection of Venture positions was postponed
because application notices and deadlines were not stated in the Kaimin the two required times. -----
Special Events
Stacy Swor, chairman, stated that until last Thursday night, the committee had decided 
upon Henry Mancini for the Homecoming entertainment. However, Jack Ryan received a 
phone call from Bob Hope's agent and stated that possibly Hope could be obtained for 
the Homecoming entertainment but that he couldn't say for sure until July 1. The 
committee decided that if Hope could come, he would have greater drawing power to the 
alumni^and students since Mancini was relatively unknown compared to Hope. Hope would 
be easier to promote and to make arrangements for in the Field House. Swor also 
reported that there are two agents standing by in case Hope should fall through to
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which ASMSU is not obligated by contract, alternatives could be the Smothers Brothers 
or the Glenn Miller Band. RICHaRD MOVED TH..T BOB HOPE BE OBTAINED EOR HOMECOMING 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR $5,000 OR 70% TO BE UNDER WRITTEN BY BONNIE KOSITZKY, ASMSU BUSINESS 
MANAGER, jiND RICK JONES, aSMSU PRESIDENT. aND IN THE EVENT aSMSU CaNNOT OBTAIN a 
CONTRACT WITH HOPE, SPSCLEL E/ENTS COMMITTEE CHa IRMaN iiND THE aSMSU PRESIDENT WILL 
BE REPSONSIBLE FOR OBTAINING SUBSTITUTE ENTERTaINMENT, THE COST NOT TO EXCEED $5,000 
OR ?0 PER CENT, TO BE UNDERWRITTEN BY THE .ShSU BUSINESS MaNaGER aND PRESIDENT WITH 
THE CONSENT OF CENTRAL BOjiRD. SECONDED BY aSSELSTINE. MOTION CARRIED UNaNIMOUSLY.
Jones commended Swor and the committee for their fine work.
STONE MOVED THaT JONES WRITE TO BUD PURDY THaNKING HIM FOR THE LETTER REGaRDING H O PE ’S 
ENGaGEMENT IN BOZEMAN SEVER.,L YEaRS aGO. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Traditions BoardJim Erickson, chairman, reported that the annual Interscholastic Barbecue would not be 
held this year because of the financial burden it would involve. He said that there 
were less than 150 interscholastics participants at the barbecue last year and that it 
was not serving its purpose since it was losing money. He said that T-Board was trying 
to broaden the Interscholastic scope by promoting more interscholastic activities such 
as speech, drama, etc., and not just concentrating on the athletic aspects of Inter- 
scholastics. He said also that the committee was trying to something about the schools 
who hustle their students home after they have participated and who do not let non- 
participating students come to Interscholastics. He said that next year possibly a
symposium of top professors could be arranged to talk to the visiting students. Speck
stated that the students of MSU should show more interest in the high school students
and interest them in coming to MSU.
Budget & Finance
Bonnie Kositzky, Business Manager, stated that Tim Miller, president of the Parachute 
Club, asked for a loan of $175 to pay for a bill incurred by them for repairs on a 
truck that they rented from Spartan Motors to make their trip to the national parachute 
championships in Orange, New Jersey. Due to previous good financial relations with the 
Parachute Club, KOSITZKY MOVED TILT CENTRAL BOaRD GIVE THE PaRaCHUTE CLUB AS A "GIFT" 
$175 TO COVER THE COST INCURRED BY THEM. SECONDED BY MacDONALD. MOTION CaRRIED 
(10-1-1) WITH COLE a Ga INST a ND SPECK ABSTAINING. Kositzky stated that Budget and 
Finance was not setting a precedent by doing this.
KOSITZKY MOVED TO SEND FLOWERS TO FRED REWEY’S FUNERa L FOR THE COST OF $7.50. SECONDED 
BY RICHa RD. MOT I )N C.JIRIED UN a NIMOUSLY.
Vice President’s Report
RICHARD MOWED TO REAPPOINT La RRY STRa ITE a ND BILL PAPESH TO TRAFFIC BO .RD a ND APPOINT 
CAROLYN SPECK a ND LIND.. WOOD TO TRa FFIC BO-RD. SECONDED BY ULMER. MOTION Ca RRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Richard stated that he had received two applications for Freshman Camp co-chairman to 
serve with John Ulyatt. They were Barbara Nesbitt and Roger Zentzis. RICHaRD MOVED 
TH.iT BaRBaRA NESBITT BE API OINTED CO-CILlIRMaN OF FRESHMaN CAMP. SECONDED BY MacDONALD. 
MOTION C.RRIED UNaNIMOUSLY.
He said that the Personnel Committee(Jones, Richard, Kositzky, Bowler, Asselstine, 
Schwanke, and MacDonald) would meet Saturday at 9:00 a.m. in the ASMSU office to select 
the committee members and chairmen. He also stated that Traditions Board members were 
not selected by the Personnel but are selected from each living group and service organization on campus.
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Special Committee Reports
Student Interest Committee
George Cole, chairman, stated 1) that the .job list had been given to the Kaimin,
2) that the committee was trying to arrange for a Central Board Bulletin Board 
in the Lodge for publicizing CB matters to the students, 3) that he had received 
a letter from Margaret Low stating that the students should be selected for Fresh­
men Camp only on the basis of being from out-of- state or in-state, with preference 
being given to out-of-state students*
Carolyn Speck said that she would rejuvenate the old Central Board bulletin board 
this summer.
Old Business
Jones stated that Newburn had signed the Memorandum of Agreement concerning the use of 
certain facilities at MSU to the general student body, either without payment of usual 
admittance charges or at reduced rates.
Jones assigned Speck to Budget & Finance Committee, Asselstine to Publications Board, 
and MacDonald to Visiting Lecturers Committee.
New Business
Jones reported that he had attended a meeting of alumni in Butte and that the alumni 
were pleased that we were trying to obtain Bob Hope for Homecoming. He also stated 
that the alumni have a loan fund available for student use and that information con­
cerning a United States Aid Fund will be published in the Kaimin.
Mac DONALD MOVED THAT THE MEETING BE ADJOURNED. SECONDED BY SCH'VuNKE. MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
vAdd to Planning Board Report: The selection of Curriculum Committee members will be
made by next Tuesday, pending the meeting of Mortar Board and Phi Kappa Phi.)
Respectfully submitted,
Present: BOWLER, COLE,
ULMER, 7ATTS, 
and Bergeson.
Bonnie Bowler, ASMSU Secretary
JONES, KOSITZKY, MacDONALD, RICHARD, ROSS, STONE, TURNER, 
nicholls, Wood, Miller, Erickson, Burkhard, Swor, Louderback,
Late: SCHWANKE
nbsent: DENNIS
